
MOLESEY BOAT CLUB 2019-2020 Committee  

Minutes of Meeting on 4th September 2019 

 

Name Responsibility Contact  Name Responsibility Contact  

Adam Pearson Vice Captain, 
RSC, Junior 
Fundraising, 
Employment Panel 

07557896491 Lucy McNulty Welfare 07903055177 

Alison Frost Social 07974827791 Lucy Primmer Marketing/Comms 07818 654772 

Andy Hall Communications, 
AL2R, RSC 

07879435961 Magnus 
Burbanks 

Safety 07734682543 

Andy Warren Access Fobs 07747 017321  Nick De Cata Junior Rowing, 
Premises,  RSC 

0779684797 
 

Ben Pugh Bar,  
Club Bookings 

07729249329 Paddy Graham Deputy Captain, 
Go-Row, JL2R Social,  

07538464679 

Brian Dobson Secretary, 
Cafe Liaison, 
Employment Panel 

07768176297 
 

Paul O’Rourke 
Walker 

Treasurer,  
Accounts,  
Budgets 

07469244389 
 

David Porteus President 07951024941 Richard Shirley Hosted Clubs 07407122291 

Guy Leppard Committee Chair 
Finance Support 

07515†280292 Steve Parsons Membership 
Boat Racking, RSC 

07966448892 

Joel Cassells Captain, RSC, 
Employment Panel 

07724453687 Tom Middleton Marketing 07779 781030 

Apologies: Magnus Burbanks, Ali Frost, Steve Parsons, Paul O’Rourke-Walker 

Izzy Saulet attended as SP’s alternate.  

The secretary welcomed everyone to a new rowing year and thanked thellast committee for their hard 
work and perseverance in somewhat trying circumstances. 

The minutes of the 7th and 10th August Committee meetings, having been signed off by the previous 
committee, and were approved.  

Guy Leppard was elected Committee Chairman for the committee year 2019/20 

Richard Shirley will front hosted schools 

NdC will continue to front premises. 

BP to manage the bar and club bookings. 



GoRow: PG explained that he was hoping to secure a new coach in time for the autumn season 
launch in October. 

Crew Room proposal was discussed at length. GL to speak to Dickie Knight about it. 

Servicing Life Jackets SP to pick up. 

Coaches Reviews: JC raised a number of HR issues regarding the managing of coaches and the 
need for a process re employment.   An employee sub committee to be set up to oversee.  JC, AP 
and BD 

Comms and Marketing:  TM,AP, JC, PG and AH to pull this together. 

Cafe; now that the Cafe is working well there is a need to build on its success and explore how to 
leverage its value to the club.  

Rowing. Highlighted the need for a new 5 year HP rowing plan. The coming year will be different in 
that the mens and womens group will be handled as one not separately.  The intake look promising. 
This needs to be supported by a clear “Mission Statement”. It was proposed to invite Phil Bourgnignon 
to the next committee meeting to explain his plans for senior rowing this year. JC to invite.   

Bar:  BP to take control and explore the ratio of enquiries to bookings,  

Premises: The refurbishment of the water supply is complete and working well. 

Welfare: One matter successfully handled. There’s a need to work with those running courses 
regarding all of the appropriate safeguarding and related issues, 

Social: Club suppers recommencing in September the opportunity should be taken to have an event 
for the “Squad” to recognise their achievements this year. 

AOB:  

1. SP proposed that the entire club area should become a smoke free zone. Passed 
unanimously. BD to advise the Cafe 

2. Octagon have offered to transfer the part of Graburn Way that they own to the club. NdC to 
explore the issues. 

3. Sponsorship of MBC membership cards. Agreed ~ NdC to explore the options. 
4. Clean up. Phil and Shep to arrange for skips to support a general club clean up. 
5. Launches: As part of a programme of launch replacement NdC to explore the availability of 

launch shells. 
6. Walton Road Garage have carried out the maintenance on the club’s truck. We are grateful 

for their support. 
7. Coaches; It was proposed and agreed that all employed coaches should be given honorary 

social membership for the period of their employment  

The President welcomed the committee for being a breath of fresh air. 

The meeting concluded at 22.25  
 
 


